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GROCERIES

I

Oh! Ham

Kiro
North of

of New York.
of New York Olty.

Fire
Union

Ins. Co.
Statu of

AND MEATS

We don't sell just "Ham." We sell
Armour's "Star." The ham of hams
"The Ham what am."

yffivr-- ' '1y Hi

ON THE

RED RIVER OHIO

POTATOES
We have a car of Red River Ohio Seed
Potatoes that surpass any other va-

riety. Come in and see us and
give orders for what you want.

The price will be right.
Parties having orders for Seed Potatoes should call as soon as possible.

Beal

Hartford Insurance (inmnany.
American

Phoenix Ulooklyn,

Niagara Insurance Company.
Connectlcutt
tVmmerclul Assurance Loudon
3ermanla

Omaha

JAMES

Brothers
You Can

Save Money by

Trading at
HMMMMMMHnMMMHMiiHI

J. P. Colburiis
cash store

I

Liverpool, London and Globe Ins. Co.
German American Ins. Co., New York.New Hampshire
Columbia Fire Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Jo.. Hartford. Conn,
Flreonans Fund Insurance Co.
Rochester German Ins. Co.
Office Illock.

Wallace's
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone
Frank Wallace, Prop'r.

IS'EJLSOIS FLKTCHKR
FIRE INSURANCE A GE NO Y

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Philadelphia.

Continental
Klro

Co.,
Fire
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GRAHAM
CORNER"

rstr
SEED

I AlWiker I

AGENT FOR

l,lii Island Granite

and c iv ore

All kinds of Granite and Marble
Tombstones and Monuments.

Lower prices and less
freight than from firms

farther east..................

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
... WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.

-- u. ID. TEJTTr
AUCTIONEER

ELLSWORTH, NEBR.
Col. New has had 25 years'
experience and is one of the
most successful auctioneers in
the northwest.
Dates made at this office

Children See Father Murder Mother.
L. McFadden, a hotel keeper of

Reno, Nev.. broke Into Ills wife's
apartments and in the presence of
their two children shot and fatally
wounded' her and then committed, sui-
cide.

First Cousin of Lincoln Dead.
Thomas J. Hanlas, first cousin of

Abraham Lincoln, died at Blooming-ton- ,
111. Ha was eighty-fou- r years old.

Home Course In
Modern Agriculture

IX. Weeds and How to Combat Them
By C. V. GREGORY,

Agricultural Dl-Olfio- lotva .Stale College
Copyright, 1009. by American Press Association

attempting to produce largo

INcrops the farmer finds that ho
has runny enemies working
against him. Among the worst

of these nre weeds. One of tho great-
est problems that confront the farm-
er Is that of keeping his crops free
from these pests. After a field has
been so handled und prepared thnt n
large amount of plant food Is In availa-
ble form, with plenty of moisture to
dissolve It, It Is poor policy to allow
weeds to seize this food nnd moisture
and convert thciir Into n worthless
product.

Weeds may be divided Into three
general classes annuals, biennials nnd

perennials. Annual weeds are propo-gato- d

entirely by seeds nnd live but
one year. An exception to this is
found in the winter annuals, which
come up In the fall, live through tho
winter ns small plants and produce
seed the following spring.

Among the most troublesome annual
weeds are tho foxtails. These nro
grassllko plants thnt nre too common
to need any spcclnl description. The
fact that mnkes them bo dlfllcult to

f
na. xvn a hcssun thisti.b.

combat Is their great Heed producing
capacity. It Is not dllllcult to kill ouo
formal plant, but no sooner Is that
done than another springs up to tako
Its place.

Early fall plowing gets rid of innuy
of these weeds by turning them un-

der before the seed Is ripe. Some of
the seed which Is rJpo will grow up,
and the plants will be killed by tho
first freezes of whiter. If tho field Is
burrowed early In the spring mnuy of
the remaining seed can bo induced to
start. The more weeds that come up
nt this time the better, since they will
be killed in the subsequent prepara-
tion of the laud for planting.

There Is no better Implement for
killing weeds before com comes up
than the harrow. Harrowing is a
cheap operation, since so many ucre3
enn bo gone over In n day. Tho more
times a cornfield can bo' gono over
with the harrow before tho corn comes
up tho better. In harrowing to kill
weeds care should bo taken not to do
tho work when the wentlior Is cloudy
or the .ground too wet, or the weeds
will bo transplanted rnthur than killed.

In regard to the value of lmrrowlng
growing corn opinions differ greatly.
It Is almost Impossible, liowover, to
harrow corn without destroying some
of it. It Is n waste of time to test
the seed and planter with the Idea of
getting a good stand nnd then harrow
part of it out. Unless tho weeds aro
very bad the harrow had better be
put uwny In tho machine shed ns soon
as tho com begins to appear above
the surface of the ground.

Thorough cultivation from tho time
tho corn Is two or three Inches high
until It Is ready to "lay by" will do
much to keep tho weeds in check. Tho
deep early cultivations will bring up
tho seeds that have been lying dor-
mant nt tho bottom of the furrow
slice. These will germinate nnd bo
killed by the Inter cultivations. Fox-
tail mny grow up and go to seed uftcr
the crop gets too largo to cultivate.
It is often a good plan to sow rape in
corn at tho last cultivation. This will
come up quickly nnd shade-tli- ground
so completely thnt It will prevent the
growth of annual weeds almost en-
tirely.

Annual weeds seldom do much dam-
age In small grain. If tho grain Is
drilled In on a properly prepared seed
bed It will get such n start that most
of the weeds will be smothered out
nnd die for lack of plant food and
light. One annual that Is sometimes
troublesome In graluflelds Is mustard.
Since this weed Is ensiiy killed by
cultivation it seldom goes to seed
In cornfields. Consequently when
email grain follows corn there is little
mustard seed In tho soil except that
Which is sown with the onts.

Thero Is another annual, or rath-j- r

winter annual, thnt Is much harder to
crndleato thnn those mentioned so far.
This is squirrcltnll grass, so called be-
cause of Its fuzzy heads. The seeds
nro very light nnd nro attached to
long beards, which enuso them to bo
enroled for considerable distances by
the wind.

Squlrroltnll grass Is not troublesome
In cultivated fields, but often In-

fests meadows nnd pastures to such
an extent as to make thorn nlmost
worthless. Mowing as soon in tho

bends appear will not kill tho plant,
but If kept up throughout tho season
will prevent It from producing Bced.
In bad cases about tho only remedy la
to plow up the field nnd put It In to
sotno cultivated crop. Where a regit-la- r

rotation which Includes the mend-ow- s

mid pastures Is followed this
weed can bo readily kept in check. A
point that must be carefully nttended
to In preventing the spread of this as
well as of any other weed Is to keep
the roadsides und fence corners from
raising weed seed enough each year
to keep tho on tiro farm seeded.

Another troublesome annual In somo
sections of the country Is tho Russian
thistle, a form of tumblowccd. By
rolling across tho fields after It ripens
It scatters Its numerous seeds very
widely. These weeds nro usually not
so plentiful but thnt they can bo easily
destroyed by pulling before they form
seed. By doing this they mny bo kept
from becoming thick enough to do any
serious damage.

Biennial weeds llvo through tho first
winter nnd produce Bced tho second
yenr of their life. They die as soon na
the seed is ripe. Tho common bull nnd
prnlrlo thistle nnd burdock nro con-

spicuous examples of this class of
weeds. Biennials aro not dlfllcult to
subdue. In cultivated fields they sel-

dom llvo long enough to produce seed.
They seed so lato that they hardly
over ripen seed In meadows. In per-
manent pastures they mny bo con-

trolled by cutting off below tho Bur-fa- co

of the ground Just nt tho begin-
ning of blossoming time. Sheep nnd
goats will rid n pasture of these nnd
nil other troublesome weeds.

Tho hardest class of weeds to com-
bat aro the perennials. These do not
depend entirely upon seed production
to spread themselves, but nro propn-gate-d

by menus of underground
stems. Theso stems extend along be-

neath tho surface of the ground, send-
ing up stnlks nt short distances. They
llvo In tho soil from year to year, send-
ing up fresh shoots every spring.

Somo of the most common nnd trou-
blesome perennials are tho Canada
thlstl6, mornlug glory, wild nrtlchoko,
milkweed nnd quack grass. Theso
weeds are found on all parts 'of tho
farm In cultivated fields, In small
grain nnd In meadows and pastures.
Tho only way to kill them Is to do-str-

the roots or starve them by pre-
venting leaf growth. This is jnuoh
more easily said than done. Where
the weeds occur only In small patches
tho desired result may bo accomplished
by covering them with n thick layer
of Btrnw. In a dry season thorough
cultivation will discourage them,
though It will seldom exterminate
them entirely. "When the ground is
wet cultivation will do more to spread
perennial weeds than to kill them.
The pieces of the underground stems
which stick to tho shovels will grow
wherever they happen to fall and thus
start a new confer of trouble.

Of nil the means of getting rid of
perennial weeds that have been tried
none s so effective as turning the Hold
Into a hog pasture. If tho fields aro
fenced hog tight nnd the rotation In-

cludes the hog piiBturo the hogs will
get n chance at nil parts of the farm

na. xviii quack gicass.
every four years "or so. They nre very
fond of the roots and stems of peren-
nial weeds, especially those of quack
grass and morning glory, and they
will continue to root until the last
plcco Is brought to light and eaten.
Whero nil the fields are not feuced
hog tight a temporary pen may be
used. This can bo moved about over
the patches of quack grass nnd morn-
ing glory until they nro destroyed.

The weed problem Is not nearly so
dllllcult ns many people believe. Tho
remedy for weeds Is good farming,
end when good farming becomes the
rule weeds will largely disappear. In
n way weeds nre more of a benefit
thnn an Injury. If It were not for
them we would often be tempted to
let the cornfield go n few days longer
before cultivating nnd thus fall to get
ns largo n crop as wo might otherwise
have done. It Is the cultivation that
tho presence of the weeds forces upou
us thnt makes plant food available
and prevonts tho oncnpo of capillary
moisture and so enables the plants to
put their best efforts Into producing a
maximum yield.

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHEROFpiANO

416 Niobrara Ave. Phone 381

DR. O. L. WEBER
DISEASES OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Refraction

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Physician nno Surgeon Dy nnd nlRUtctlli

Ofllcoover Boruo Store. Phono 156.

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon

I'hono 300
Culls nuiworcri promptly dny and night trow
'iVViTi' onicHS-Allln- nco Natlooil Hank
Uulkllntf ovor tho Post OUlco.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work

GEO. J. HAND,
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Formerly Interne Homeopathic Hon-plU- il

University of Iowa.

Phone 31. OITlco ornr Alliance Shoe Store
Ilostdonco Phono 231.

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCfiER BLOCK
Ofllco hours 11-- a.m., 2-- 1 u.tn.7i$0-- 0 p.m.

Oflico Phono G2

Res. Phone, 85

Drs. Bowman & Weber
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Bldg. Rooms
Office hours, to to 12 a. in,,

1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p, m.
Offico Phono 65 Res. Phono 16 & IS4

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Succcpsors to Dr Frey Jfc Dalfo)

17 and 18 Rumer Block
Office Phono 43, Residence 20

AUG. F. HORNBURG
Private Nurse

Phone 493

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

OFFICE PHONE 49S
UES. PHONE 207

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTOTTN
AT LW.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office, in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Noleman, First Nal'l Hank blk

'Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law; v

'
AJL.JLTA.'NOJPS, INTJSB.

wTlS55T&1s
LAW ANO LAND ATTORNEYS.

Long experience in state and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Office In Land Offico Ilulldlng,
ALLIANCE - NEBRASKA.

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs

F UNEIML SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 49S
RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510

GEO. W. MILLER
GRADUATE

PIANO TUNER
Repairing- - a Specialty

Phone' 605 507 Sweetwater Ave.

J. N. Sturgeon S. G. Young

Sturgeon & Young

DRAY LINE

(Successors to G. W, Zobel)

Office Phone 139.

Residence Phone 142.


